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BEFORE THE RAILg).A.D CCl.ruISSION OF Tm.: STATE OF C.ALIFORNIA. 

In the :f.a.tter of the Application of 
"R.F. Booth an~ Leona B. Abrott" tor 
permission to increase w~ter rates 
in th.e town of Danville, County of 
Contra Costa, state of California. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. lZ732. 
) 
) 
) 

Rogers & Bray, tor A~plicant. 
S.E. Johnson, for Danville 

Chamber ot Commerce. 

BY TB:E CO!'iwrrssloN: 

OPINION 
~- ... ----

In this prooeeding, R.F. Booth and Leo~a 3. Abrott. who 

own end operate a public utility wa.ter system supplying water tor 

~omestio purposes to resit1ents of Danville, Contro Costa. County, 

make ~pplication tor an increase in rates. The application 

alleges in effect that the present rates ch~rged are non-com~en-

sator,r in that they ao not yield suf~icient revenue to meet the 

necessar,y maintenanoe and operation expenses of the ~ystem and 

allow for a reasonable interest return on the. investment in the 

pla.nt. 

A ?ublic hearing in this matter was held before Examiner 

Satterwhite at Danville, after all intereste~ parties had 'been 

d~ notified an~ given an o~portunity to appear an~ be ~ear~. 

~he water system was acquire~ ~ R.~. Booth and Leona ~. 

Abrott in December, 1908, trom the C~ty of Contra Costa. It 

Ws.s origina.lly installed. to furnish water for county r'oad spr1nk~ 

ling. .At the t1me of acquisi t1on, approxima.tely fifteen oon-
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S'U.:lers were served with w'a ter and the present owners oont1:lued and 

expa.nded this service until now there a.re thirty-five a.otlve con-

s~~ers on the s,rstem. Danville is an unincorporated town locate~ 

in the San Ramon Valley, having a population at ~resent of about 

two hundred.. 

The water S'Il:!?~lly is obtained from what is ::mown as the 

Noone S~ring located ~bout two miles southwest of Danville, the 

norma.l outl'ut of which is claimed to range from 10,000 to 16,000 

gallons per day. From a small concrete basin at the spring, ~e 

water is d~livered by gravity into a 6,000-eallon wooden regulat-

ing tank located near ~anville and from the~ce into the distribu-

tion system consisting of 3,390 feet of standard screw pipe rang-

ing from 2-inch to 3/4-inch in diameter. Heretofore, there have 

been no formal proceedings before this COmmission involving this 

utility. 

Following is the schedule of flat rates atpresent'1n 

ette~t which was accepted tor filing ~J the Commission in 1914: 

Domestic Use----------$1.50 ~er month 
Smaller Users--------- 1.00 ~er mOnth 
tiver.y Barn----------- 2.00 per month 

R.E. Savage, one of the Commission's hydraulic engineers, 

made a thorough field investigation of this utility and at the 

hearing submitted a repcrt thereon which showed the total esti-

mated original cost ot the physical property devoted to the public 

use, exclusive of the Noone Spring, the transmission pi~e main and 

right of w~, as of May 1, 1927, to be $1,946. and the deprecia-

tion annuity, com~uted by the five ver oent sinking fUnd method, 
to be' $23. 

At the hearing R.F. Eooth testified that the total 

actual e~end1ture to~. the purchnse ~ ·-r ~ o. the Noone Spring and pipe 
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line right ot way an~ installation ot the transmission main 

a~ounted to $1,600. Theretore, the above total of the Commis-

sion's engineer will be increase~ to $3,546. and a correspond-

ing increase in the de~reciation annuity will bring the total 

shown above to $44. Applicant did not submit an appraisal of 

the value ot the system but accepte~ the report and appraisal 

of the Commission's engineer without protest. 

The maintenance and operation expenses tor the year 

1926, as reported by applicant to the Commission, totaled 

$515.20. The evi~ence discloses that this included oertain 

items not properly chargeable to maintenance an~ operation ex-

penses and omits any amount tor salar.1 tor superinten~enoe. 

After an analysis ot the available book accounts tor past years 

and taking into consideration present ope~it1ngmethods and con-

ditions, the COmmission's engineers submitted an estimate of 

$467. as a reasonable amount to inolu.1e in the annual charges tor 

future maintenance an~ operation expenses of' the system. The 

revenues for the year 1926 under the flat rates at present in 

effect totaled $534. 

Based on the foregoing figures and a. further analysis 

ot the operations of' this utility, the operation ot this ~stem 

tor the past year re~lted in a net return ot but $20. upon the 

investment. It is apparent therefore that applicant is entitled 

to a readjustment in the present rates. 

The eviden.oe shows tha.t the oonsumers on this system 

have had insuffiCient water service and poor pressnre at frequent 

intervals during the summer ~onths for the past several years and 

the. t e:uri:ag periods of the peak daily drafts oertain consumerso.ll 

the tar end of the distribution system have been without service 

for considerable time. It appears tbat this condition is brOUght 
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aboQt by the seasonal dim1nution of the amount of flow of the 

spring souroe of suPPl1, together w1th insutfioient tank storage 

fao1lit1es and the small diameter and delivering capacity of the 

eXisting distribution pipe mains which are practically non-

circulating. 

It is primarily the duty of a utility to :turnish a 

~!ieient supplY of water to meet the needs of its eonsumers, 

both present an~ prospective. and to provide the neoessar.y 

faoilities to enable the rendering of adequate serv1ce. The 

eVid.ence indioates that in the case of this utility the poor 

service conditions oomplained of oan be improved by the installa-

tion of an additional storage tank of not' less than lO,OOO-gallons 

capacity and. by inoreas~ug the capaOlty of the ~~esent ~ipe main 

from ~aid tank to the town and by renewa~ with 2-1noh standard 

screw ~ipe of those ~ortions of the mains and pipe lines which 

are now worn-o~t an~ of inadequate size to deliver the water 
aotually available. 

There a.re severa.l small compet1:cg wa.ter systems :r.n 

Danville whioh receive their, water from private well souroes and 
~pply some eighteen or more consumers soattered throughout the 

service area of applicant. ~his Situation, together wi th the 

lim1 ted output of the ~Ioone Sp:oing, 1ndi 030 tea tlla t there 1 s 

little prospect ot increased ~s~ess on this ~stem in the near 

future. Under these oond.it1ons, the probl~:m ot seouring an 

adequate and sa.tisfactory water SlJ.Pl'lY' tor the entire oommunity 

oan be solved onlY through mutual cooperation to the end that 

a UDif1ed and comprehensive water supply be developed. 

The follOwing SChedule ot ra. tes has been designed to 

yield a return upon the investment, reasonable under the eXist-

" i:cg ciroumstances, due consideration having been given to return 
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upon the additional expend.itures for the necessary 1mpro:vements 

to the plant. 

a R D E R - ...... ---
R.F. Booth ~nd Leona. B. Abrott having applied to the 

Railroad Commission tor an order authOrizing an increase in the 

rates charged for water su:p:plied. to their consumers in Danville, 

Contra Costa c~ty, California, a public hearing having been 

~eld thereon, the matter having been submitted and the Commission 

being now tully apprised. in ~e premises, 

It is.hereby tound that the :present rate sohedule ot 

R.P. Booth and Leona E. Abrott. in so tar as it differs from the 

schedule herein established, is unfsir and. unreasonable and that 

the rates herein established are just and reasonable rates to be 

oharged tor the service rendered. 

Easing this order upon the foregoing finding of facts 

and upon the further statement ot facts contained in the opinion 

whieh preoedes this order, 

IT IS ?:EREB1 Oz)~RED that R.F. Booth and Leona. B. 

Abrott be and they are hereby directed to ~1le with ~his Commis-

Sion, within twenty (20) ~ys from the date ot this order, the 

following sche~ule of rates to be charged tor all water delivered 

to consumers subsequent to Novemoe.r 30, 1927: 

lWNTnLY MINnroM ~TER CRARGES 

For SiS-inch meter------------------$2.00 
Fo~ Z!4-inch meter----------________ 2.75 

T".ae foregoing "Month.ly Minimum 
!!eter Charges". will entitle the 
consumer to the quantity of 
water which that minimum will 
purchase at the ~onthly Quantity 
Rates" set out below. 
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For use of 500 cubio teet, or 1ess----------'--------------$2.00 
~m 500 to 5000 cuoic feet per 100 cubic teet------ .25 
.lll use over 5000 cubic teet per 100 oub10 :t:eet------ .20 

MONTEJ:,Y :FLAT RATES 

For dwe 111,Xlgs-.. - .. ---~------... ---------..... ---- ... - ......... - .. ---~-~ ... - ... $2. 00 
For stores, warehouses, blacksmith shops, garages, 

service stations, olubhouses, including one 
lavator,y and one toilet--------------------------------- 2.00 
Eaoh additional toilet or lavator,y---------------------- .25 

IT IS 3EREBY Fli·RTSR OJIDERED that R.F. Booth a.nd 

Leona B. Abrott tile vnth this Commission, v~thin thirty (20) days 

tram the d.a.te ot this ordor, snd subject to the approval ot the 

Comm1ssion, plans providing tor the installation of additional 

storage taoilities and the replacement of the inadequate and 

worn-out sections ot the transmission and distribution ~a1ns with 

new pipe of two inches in diameter or larger, said improvements 

to be installed and in proper operation in a manner satisfa.otor,y 

to the COmmission on or betore the thirtieth day of April, 1928. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTRER ORDERED that R.F. B¢oth and 

Leona B. Abrott tile with the Railroad Commission, within thirty 

(30) days from the da.te of this order, rules and regulations 

governing their relations with consumers, inoluding the adoption 

of a su.1 ta.ble rule restricting spriZlk11:cg at times of soar6i ty,.. 
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said rules and regulations to become effeotive upon their 

aoceptance for ~i1ing by this Commission. 

For all other purposes, the effeotive date of this 

order shall be twenty (20) days from and after the ~ate hereof. 
j)atcd at Sa.n Francisoo, Ca.lifornia, this If 1'-'-

day of ~ 1927. 
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